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No. 278

AN ACT

HB 2392

AmendingtheactofJune12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),entitled“An actto providefor
the incorporation and regulationof cooperativeagricultural associations;
providing for the operation,taxation, merger,dissolutionandwinding up of
such associations;conferring certain rights, powers, duties, restrictions,
privilegesandimmunitiesupon themandtheir directors,officers,stockholders
and members;conferring powersand imposingduties upon the courts, the
Departmentof State,theDepartmentofAgricultureandotherStateoffices;and
imposing penalties for the violation of this act,” further providing for
indemnificationof certainofficers, providing for recordsto be open,further
providing for chargesin thearticlesandbylaws,imposingadditional-duties-on
the Departmentof Agriculture andrequiringthefiling of acompleteauditwith
the department.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(16) of section 12, act of June 12, 1968 (P.L.173,
No.94), known as the “Cooperative Agricultural Association Act,” is
amendedto read:

Section 12. Powersof Association.—Eachassociationshallhavethe
following powers:

(16) To indemnifyany directoror officer or formerdirectoror officer
of the association,or any personwho may haveservedat its requestas a
directoror officer of anothercorporationor associationin which it holds
membershipor owns sharesof capitalstock,or of which it is a creditor,in
the mannerprovided by [law] section12.1.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section12.1. Indemnification of Directors, Officers and Other

Persons.—(a) An associationshall havepowerto indemnifyanyperson
who wasor is a party or is threatenedtobemadeaparty toanythreatened,
pendingor completedaction, suit orproceeding,whethercivil, criminal,
administrativeor investigative(otherthanan actionbyor ia-thergkt~t-kc
association)by reasonof thefact that he is or wasa director, officer,
employeoragentoftheassociation,or iaor wasservingattherequestofthe
associationasa director, officer, employeor agentof another-corporation,
association,partnership, joint venture,trust or other enterprise,against
expenses(includingattorneys’fees),judgments,finesandamountspaidin
settlementactually andreasonably incurred by him in connection with
suchaction, suit orproceeding~fhe actedin goodfaithandin a manner-he
reasonablybelievedto bein, or not opposedto, the bestinterestsof the
association,and, with respectto any criminal actionorproceeding,hadno
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reasonablecauseto believehisconductwasunlawful. Theterminationof
any action, suit orproceedingbyjudgment,order,settlement,conviction,
or upon a plea of nob contemfrreor its equivalent,shall not, of itsejf,
createa presumptionthat thepersondid not act in goodfaith and in a
mannerwhichhereasonablybelievedtobein, ornotopposedto, thebest
interestsof the association,ano~with respectto any criminal action or
proceeding,hadreasonablecauseto believethathisconductwasunlawful.

(b) An associationshallhavepowertoindemnifyanypersonw-ho was
or is a party, or is threatenedtohemadeaparty toanythreatened,pending
orcompletedactionor suitby or in therightoftheassociationtoprocurea
judgmentin itsfavor byreasonofthefactthatheit orwasdirector~officer,
employeoragentoftheassociation,or isorwasservingattherequestofthe
associationasa director, officer,employeoragentofanothercorporation,
association,partnership,joint venture, trust or other enterpriseagainst
expenses(including attorneys’fees)actually andreasonablyincurredby
him inconnectionwiththedefenseor settlementofsuchactionorsuit ifhe
actedingoodfaith andin a mannerhereasonablybelievedto bein, ornot
opposedto, the best interestsof the associationand except that no
indemnificationshallbemadein respectofanyclaim, issueormatterasto
whichsuchpersonshall havebeenadjudgedto be liablefor negligencein
theperformanceofhisdutytotheassociationunlessandonly totheextent
thatthecourt of commonpleasof thecountyinwhich theregistcredoffice
of theassociationislocatedor thecourt in whichsuchaction--orsuit was
broughtshalldetermineuponapplicationthat, despitetheadjudicationof
liability but in viewofall thecircumstancesofthecase,suchpersonisfairly
andreasonablyentitledto inde~nnityfor suchexpenseswhichthecourt of
commonpleas or such other court shall deemproper.

(c) To the extentthat a director, officer, empboyeor agent of an
associationhasbeensuccessfulon themeritsorotherwiseindefenseofany
action, suitorproceedingreferredto in subsections(a) or (b) or in defense
of any claim, issueor matter therein, he shall be indemnifiedagainst
expenses(including attorneys’fees)actually andreasonablyincurredby
him in connectiontherewith.

(d) Anyindemnificationundersubsections(a)or(b) (unlessorder-edby
a court) shall bemadeby theassociationonlyasauthorizedinthespecific
caseupon a determinationthat indemnificationof thedirector, officer,
empboyeor agentit proper in the circumstancesbecausehehasmet the
applicable standard of conduct set forth in such subsection.Such
determinationshall be made:

(1) by theboardofdirectorsbyamajorityvoteofa quorumconsisting
of directors whowerenotpartiesto suchaction, suit orproceeding;

(2) if sucha quorumis notobtainable,or, evenifobtainablea majority
voteofaquorumofdisinteresteddirectorssodirects,by independentlegal
counselin a written opinion;or

(3) by theshareholders.
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(e) Expensesincurred in defendinga civil or criminal action, suit or
proceedingmay be paid by the associationin advanceof the final
dispositionofsuchaction,suitorproceedingasauthorizedin themanner
providedin subsection(d) uponreceiptofan undertakingbj~oron behalf
of the director, officer, employeor agentto repaysuchamountunlessit
shall ultimatelybedeterminedthathe isentitledto be indemnifiedbythe
associationasauthorizedin this section.

(f) The indemnificationprovidedby this sectionshallnotbe deemed
exclusiveofanyotherrightstowhichthoseseekingindemnjfication-maybe
entitledunderanybylaw, agreement,voteofshareholdersordisinterested
directors or otherwise,bothasto action in hisofficial capacityandasto
action in anothercapacitywhileholdingsuchoffice,andshallcontinueas
to a personwho hasceasedto bea director, officer,empboyeor agentand
shall inureto thebenefitoftheheirs, executorsandadministratorsofsuch
a person.

(g) An association shall have power to purchase and maintain
insuranceon behaifofanypersonwhoisor wasa director,officer,~emp1oye
or agent of the association,or is or wasserving at the requestof the
associationas a director,officer, empboyeor agentofanothercorporation,
association,partnership,joint venture,trust orotherenterpriseagainstany
liability assertedagainsthim andincurredbyhim inanysuchcapacity,or
arisingoutof hisstatusassuch,whetheror not theassociationwouldhave
thepowerto indemnifyhim againstsuchliability under theprovisionsof
this section,such insuranceis declaredto be consistentwith thepublic
policy of this Commonwealth.

Section12.2. Association Records; Inspection.—(a) Every
associationshallkeepat its registeredofficeor principalplaceofbusiness
an original or duplicaterecordof theproceedingsofthemembersandof
the directors, and the original or a copy of its bylaws, including all
amendmentsor alterationstheretoto date,certifiedby thesecretaryofthe
association,and shall keepat its registeredoffice or principalplace of
businessor at theoffice of its transferagentor registraran original or a
duplicateshareregister,giving thenwnesofthemembers,their respective
addressesand thenumberandclassesofsharesheldbyeach. Everysuch
associationshallalso keepappropriate,completeandaccuratebooksor
recordsofaccountincludinga recordofall salaries,per diempayments,or
other remunerationspaid to eachofficer anddirector by thecooperative
association in addition to remuneration receivedfor agricultural
commoditiesmarketedthroughtheassociation,whichmaybekeptat its
registeredoffice, or at its principalplaceof business.

(b) Everymembershall,upon written demandunderoathstating the
purposethereof,havea right toexaminein personor byagentorattorney,
during the usualhoursfor businessfor any proper purpose,the share
register,booksorrecordsofaccount,andrecordsoftheproceedingsofthe
membersanddirectors, andmakecopiesofextractstherefrom.A proper
purposeshallmeanapurposereasonablyrelatedtosuchperson~int-erest
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asa member.In everyinstancewhereanattorneyor otheragentshallbethe
personwhoseekstheright to inspection,the demandunderoathshallbe
accompaniedby a power of attorney or such other writing which
authorizestheattorney or otheragentto soact on behalfofthemember.
Thedemandunderoathshallbedirectedtotheassociationatitsregistered
office in this Commonwealthor at itsprincipalplaceof business.

(c) If theassociation,oranofficeror agentthereof,refusestopermitan
inspectionsoughtby a memberor attorneyor otheragentactingfor the
memberpursuantto subsection(b) ordoesnotreply to thedemandwithin
five businessdaysafterthedemandhasbeenmade,themembermayapply
to thecourtofcommonpleasofthecountyin whichtheregisterc.s’u-ffkeof
the associationis locatedfor an order to compelsuchinspection.Such
court of commonpleas is herebyvestedwith exclusivejurisdiction to
determinewhetheror not thepersonseekinginspectionis entitledto the
inspectionsought. The court mayswnmarily order the associationto
permit the memberto inspectthe shareregisterandthe otherbooksand
recordsof theassociationandtomakecopiesor extractstherefrom;orthe
court mayorder the associationto furnish to the membera list of its
membersasofa specificdateonconditionthat thememberfirst paytothe
associationthereasonablecostofobtainingandfurnishing~suchlistandon
suchotherconditionsasthecourt deemsappropriate. Wherethemember
seeksto inspectthe booksandrecordsof the association,other than its
shareregister or list ofmembers,heshallfirst establish:

(1) thathehascompliedwith theprovisionsof thissectionrespecting
theformandmannerofmakingdemandforinspectionofsuchdocument;
and

(2) that the inspectionheseeksisfor a properpurpose.
Wherethememberseeksto inspecttheshareregisteror list ofmembersof
the associationandhe hascompliedwith the provisionsof this section
respectingtheformandmannerof makingdemandforinspectionofsuch
documents,the burdenofproofshallbe upontheassociationto establish
that theinspectionheseeksisfor an improperpurpose.Thecourt may,in
itsdiscretion,prescribeanylimitationsorconditionswithreferenceto the
inspection,or awardsuchotherorfurther reliefasthecourtmaydeemjust
andproper.Thecourt mayorder books,documentsandrecords,pertinent
extractstherefrom,or duly authenticatedcopiesthereof, to bebrought
within this Commonwealthand kept in this Commonwealthuponsuch
termsandconditionsas the order mayprescribe.

Section3. Sections15 and 16 of the act are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 15. Sale or Transferof Stock; Redemptionof Stock._* * *

(e) A membershallnot losehismembershipin theassociationby his
failure todo businesswith it if thefailureis duetoan act ofGodunlessthe
periodoftime involvedis at leasttwenty-fourmonths.

Section 16. Terminationof Membership.__** *

(c) A membershallnot losehismembershipin theassociationbyhis
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failure to do businesswith it if thefailure is dueto an act ofGodunlessthe
period of time involvedis at leasttwenty-fourmonths.

Section4. Section 18 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 18. Voting by Proxyor Mail—Unless providedotherwisein

the articlesof associationor thebylaws,no membermayvote by proxy or
by mail. If proxy voting is authorizedin the bylaws,everyproxy shall be
executedin writing by the member,or by his duly authorizedattorney-in-
fact, andfiled with the secretaryof theassociation.No unrevokedproxy
shall bevalid elevenmonthsfromthedateof its execution.If votingby mail
is permitted,absentmembersmay,underrulesprescribedby the bylaws,be
permittedto vote on specific questionsby written ballot preparedby the
association,sentby mail to or depositedwith the secretaryor otherproper
officer of the association.

Exceptfor dayto dayoperatingdecisionsrelating to existingprograms,
no cooperativeassociationshallvotefor itsmemberson any~n~pr.ogs~ms
or substantially modified proposals affecting existing marketing or
marketingdevelopmentprogram or an amendmentthereto,unlessit has
first conducteda mail poll ofits membership,apprisedthemembersof
their rights to cast a vote andmethodof voting under the programand
notifiedits membershipof the resultsandits intentionsat leastfive days
prior to castingits vote. If proxy voting is allowedby the bylawsof the
associationtheproxy shall be goodonlyfor the particular date and the
specificissuefor whichthevoteiscalled.Forpurposesofthisparagraph,a
proxy voteshallbecomenull andvoid afterthedatesetfor thevotein the
noticessentto the members.

Section 5. Section20 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 20. Amendmentsto the Articles of Association._** *

(c) Eachmemberof anassociationshallbenotifiedby theassociation
at leastfifteen daysbeforeany voteis takento amendthe articlesofthe
associationassetforth in subsection(a) or to changetheassociationto a
capitalstockbasisasprovidedinsubsection(b).Notificationforproposed
amendmentsto the articles of the associationshall includeacopyofthe
proposedwnendment,a statementofitspurposeandeffectandthetime,
date,placeandmannerin which the votewill be takenon theproposed
amendment.Notificationfor purposesof subsection(c) shall includea
descriptionofthestockassetforth in clause(3) of subsection(b) andthe
time,placeanddateofthe meetingwhereinthe votewill be takenonthe
changeover.

(d) Wheneveran amendmentto the articles of an associationis
approvedor anassociationchangesto acapitalstockbasis~t)wassnciation
shallnotify eachmemberwithin thirty daysofthe approvalor changeby
sendinga copyofthe approvedamendmentto the articlesor a complete
descriptionof thecapitalstockto be issuedby the associationwhenthe
associationbasischanges.
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Section6. Section21, section22,subsection(a) of section24, section
27 andsubsection(a) of section29 of the act are amendedto read:

Section21. Bylaws.—(~a,)The association, before commencing
business,shall adopt bylaws not inconsistentwith law or its articles of
association,andthe bylawsmaybe altered,amendedor revisedfrom time
to time in themannerprovidedbylaw, in thearticlesofassociationor the
bylaws~;provided, that any bylaws]. The associationshall notify each
memberofaproposedchangein thebylawsbysendingto eachmemberat
leastfifteen daysprior to any voteon theproposedchange,a copyofthe
proposedbylawalong with the time,date,placeandmannerofvotingfor
theproposedchanges.Whenevera proposedbylawchangeisapproved,the
associationshallmail eachmemberacopyoftheapprovedbylawwithin
thirty daysoftheapproval.Bylawsauthorizedto be madeby the boardof
directors may be repealedor changedand new bylaws made by the
membersor delegates.[andthemembers]Membersmayamend,repealor
changebylawsadoptedby thedirectorsorthedelegatesbypetitioningthe
presidentof the board to holda specialmeetingor specialvoteon the
changesproposedby themembers.Thepetitionshallbe signedby twenty-
five per cent of the membershipandshall statethe specificbylawto be
changedandtheproposedchange.Thepresidentofthe boardshallcall a
specialmeetingor specialvote within thirty days of the receipt of the
petition. Whena specialmeetingis called at least ten per centof the
membershipshallbepresenttochangethebylaws.[or delegates]Delegates
may prescribethatanybylaw madeby themshall notbealtered,amended
or repealedby the directorsandmembersmayprovide that any bylaw
madeby them shall not be altered,amendedor repealedby either the
directorsor the delegates.

(b) The bylaws may providefor the following matters:
(1) The time, placeandmannerof calling andconductingmeetingsof

themembersor delegates,andthenumberof membersor delegates(which
may be less thana majority) thatshall constitutea quorum;

(2) The mannerof votingandtheconditionsuponwhich membersor
delegatesmay vote at generalandspecialmeetings;

(3) Subjectto anyprovisionthereonin thearticlesofassociationandin
this act, the number,qualifications,eligibility requirements,mannerof
nomination,dutiesandtermsof office of directorsandofficers; thetimeof
their electionand modeandmannerof giving notice thereof;

(4) Thetime, placeandmannerforcalling andholdingmeetingsof the
directors and any executive committee, and the number that shall
constitutea quorum;

(5) Rulesconsistentwith law and the articles of associationfor the
managementof theassociation,theestablishmentof anyelectiondistricts,
themakingofcontracts,the issuance,redemptionandtransferof stock,the
relative rights, duties, interests and preferences of members and
stockholders,the mode,mannerand effect of expulsionof a member;
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(6) Any otherprovisionsdeemednecessaryor properto carryout the
purposesof the association;

(7) Penaltiesfor violationsof the bylaws.
Section22. Directors.—(a) The businessof theassociationshall be

managedby a boardof not less than five directors,who shall be adult
naturalpersons.All directorsshallbe members.The first directorsshall
serveuntil the first annualmeetingof the association,at which timetheir
successorsshallbeelectedby themembersof theassociation.Thereafter,a
directorshallholdoffice for [the] a termofnotlessthanoneyearnormore
than threeyearsfor which he is electedanduntil his successorshall have
beenelectedandqualified.Everyelectionfor a director shallbebysecret
ballot. A director maysucceedhimself.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the articlesof associationor the
bylaws:

(1) A directorshallbeelectedfora termofatleastoneyear,exceptthat
the first directorsshall serve only until the first annualmeeting;

(2) Vacanciesin the boardof directors,includingvacanciesresulting
from anincreasein the numberof directors,shallbefilled by a majorityof
the remainingmembersoftheboard,thoughlessthanaquorum,andin the
casein which theelectionof directorsis by districts, theboardshallfill the
vacancywith a personwho residesin or is a memberof a local in thedistrict
in which thevacancyexists.Eachpersonsoelectedshallbeadirectoruntil
his successoris electedby themembers,who[may]shallmakesuchelection
at the next annualmeetingof themembersor atanyspecialmeetingduly
calledfor that purposeand held prior thereto;

(3) The meetingsof the boardof directorsmay be held at suchplace
within this Commonwealth,or elsewhere,as a majority of the directors
mayfromtimetotimeappoint,orasmaybedesignatedin thenoticecalling
the meeting;

(4) A majority of thedirectorsinoffice shallbenecessaryto constitute
a quorumfor the transactionof businessandthe actsof a majorityof the
directorspresentat a meetingat whicha quorumis presentshallbetheacts
of the boardof directors;

(5) Theboardof directorsmay,by resolutionadoptedby a majorityof
the whole board, delegatetwo or more of its numberto constitutean
executivecommittee,which,to theextentprovidedinsuchresolution,shall
have and exercise the authority of the board of directors and the
managementof the businessof the association;

(6) Any actionwhich may betakenat a meetingof thedirectorsor the
membersof the executivecommitteemay be takenwithout a meeting,if
consentin writing settingforth theactionsotakenshallbesignedby all of
the directorsor all of themembersof theexecutivecommittee,asthecase
may be,and shall be filed with the secretaryof the association.

(7) Eachdirector shallbeprovidedwithanupdatedcopyofthearikies
of the associationand the bylaws of the associationalong with any
proposedamendmentsor changes.
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(c) The articles of associationor the bylaws may provide that the
territory in which the associationhas membersshall be divided into
districtsandthat the directorsshall be electedaccordingto suchdistricts,
either directly or by district delegateselected by the membersin that
district. In suchcasethe bylawsshallspecifyor the boardof directorsshall
determinethe numberof directorsto be electedby eachdistrict andthe
mannerand method of dividing, the directorsand of districting and
redistrictingof the territory in which the associationhas members.The
boardof directorsmay usesuchstandardsasare reasonableforassigning
directors and districting and redistricting the territory in which the
associationhas members.The bylaws or the board of directors may
provide for dividing districts into locals andfor the electionof district
delegatesat local meetingsof members.Thearticlesof associationor the
bylaws shall prescribe the proceduresby which districts shall elect
directors.The board of directorsshall hearand decideany controversy
arisingout of a district election,andsuchdecisionsshallbe incontestable
exceptfor fraud.

(d) If the articlesor bylawsso provide, thedirectorsof anassociation
may be classifiedin respectto the time for which theyshallseverallyhold
office. In such case,eachclassshall be as nearly equal in numberas
possible,theterm of office of at leastoneclassshallexpirein eachyear,and
the membersof a classshall not beelectedfor a shorterperiod thanone
yearor for a longer periodthanthreeyears.If, at anymeeting,directorsof
morethan oneclassare to be elected,eachclassof directorsto beelected
shall be electedin a separateelection.

Section24. Removal of Director; Removal of Officer.----(a) A
directormayberemovedfrom officeby theaffirmativevoteof not lessthan
[two-thirds]amajorityof thememberspresentandvotingat anyregularor
specialmeetingcalledfor that purpose;or, in the casethe bylaws provide
for the electionof directorsby districts, by theaffirmative voteof no less
than [two-thirds] a majority of the membersor delegatesresidingin or
representingthe district from which he was elected.The bylaws shall
provide for the filing of charges, the giving of notice thereof, an
opportunitytobe heardandtheproceduresunderwhicha directormaybe
removed.

Section27. Audit of Operations;[Summaryof] Audit; Failureto File
[Summaryof] Audit; Penalties.-—(a) At the closeof each fiscal yeara
completecertifiedauditof the operationsof theassociationshallbemade,
by a qualifiedcertifiedpublic accountantoraccountantsorbya qualified
publicaccountantoraccountants,employedby the boardof directors,the
written reportof whomshallincludethe balancesheet,operatingstatement
commissions;salariesand otherremunerationsof managersandofficers
andotherproperinformation,andshallbe submittedtothe membersat the
nextregularmeeting.Within [three] sixmonthsaftertheexpirationof the
fiscal year for which made, the secretaryof the associationshall file a
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[summaryof thestatisticalinformationcontainedin thereportofaudit,to
be called a “summary of audit,”] copy of the certified audit with the
Secretaryof Agriculture of thisCommonwealthupona form prescribedby
the Secretaryof Agriculture. The secretaryof the associationshall also
includein theyearlyauditreport totheSecretaryofAgriculturea listofIhe
current officers anddirectorsand their addresses.

(b) Any associationwhich, [for three successiveyears,] after one
hundred-twentydaysfromthe closeofthefiscalyearshallfail tofile with
the Secretaryof Agriculture the[summariesof] certifiedaudithereinbefor-e
provided,shallbe notified by certifiedmail by theSecretaryof Agriculture
that such[summaries]certifiedauditmustbe filed within sixtydaysfrom
the dateof mailing of such notice,andthat upon failure to so file such
[summaries]certifiedauditwithin the time so limited, the Secretaryof
Agriculture shall notify the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the
associationthat its articlesof associationhavebeenforfeited,annulledand
vacatedfor failure to complywith theprovisionsof this section.However,
suchforfeiture shall not prejudicethe rights of creditorsandmembersin
and to any property,assets,claims or demandsof or belongingto such
association.The Secretaryof Agricultureshall,on or beforeApril 1, 1968,
andannuallythereafter,furnisheachexistingassociationandmakepublic
andrecordwith the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,a listing of thestatus
of existing associations.Any associationwhich has so automatically
forfeited its articles of associationshall be reinstatedas an association
underthis act if the unfiled [summariesof] certifiedaudit [for the three
precedingyears]be submittedto the Secretaryof Agriculture within [one
year]ninetydaysnextsucceedingsuchautomaticforfeiture or within any
extensionthereofas maybe grantedby the Secretaryof Agriculture,who
shall thereuponnotify the Secretaryof the Commonwealththat such
associationhascompliedwith the provisionsof this sectionof thisact,and
in sucheventno new articlesof associationneedbefiled with or obtained
from the Departmentof State.TheDepartmentofAgricultureshallreview
suchyearlycertifiedauditsandissuesuchreportsandrecommnenda-tionsto
eachmemberoftheboardofdirectorsoftheassociationasthedepartment
deemsnecessary.

(c) No personshall,without theconsentor authorizationof theboard
of directorsof theassociation,exceptfor official purposesor in obedience
to judicial process, make or permit any disclosure whereby any
information containedin a [summaryof] certifiedauditmay be identified
as having beenfurnishedby said association.No personshall knowingly
exerciseor attemptto exerciseany powers,privilegesor franchisesforan
association,given by this act, while suchassociation’sarticlesare forfeit,
unlesssuch personshall be anddisclosethat he is acting to reinstatethe
associationto full privileges underthis act, or is acting to wind up the
affairs of such an association.Any personviolating the prohibitionsset
forth in this subsectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be punishedby a fine of not more than three
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hundreddollars ($300),or imprisonedfor not morethan six months,or
both.

(d) The Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity’sCollegeofAgricultureshall developand
implement an educationalprogram relating to the powers, duties,
functionsandresponsibilitiesofdirectorsforcooperativeassociatronsThe
Secretaryof Agriculture shall appointan advisorycouncilconsistingof
nine individuals including membersand directors of associations,two
associationmanagersandotherinterestedindividualswhashalliidvisethe
Department of Agriculture on the development of the director’s
educationalprogram. Two membersof the advisory council shall be
managersofassociations.In addition theDepartmentofAgricultureshall
furnish to eachcooperativeassociationdirector,free of chargewhensaid
director isfirst electedasa director, an updatedcopyof thisact andany
amendmentstheretowithin sixty daysofthe amendment’senactment.

(e) A certifiedauditshallnotbewithdrawnwithout theapprovalofthe
boardofdirectors. Theboardof directorsmayseeklegal recourseif the
audit is conductedimproperly.

Section29. Dissolution, Merger, Consolidation or Sale, Lease or
Exchangeof Assets.—(a) A domesticassociationmaydissolveandwind
up, may mergeor consolidatewith one or more domesticor foreign
associationsor businesscorporationsengagedin a relatedactivity, or may
sell, lease,or exchangeall, or substantiallyall, ofits propertyandassets,in
the same manneras is provided for businesscorporationsunder the
provisionsof the “BusinessCorporationLaw” insofaras such provisions
areapplicable,andwherenotapplicable,mamanneranalogousto thatset
forth in said provisions.Beforeany dissolution, merger, consolidation,
sale, leaseor exchangeofassetsg’f a domesticassociationcantakeeffect,
the membershipshall be notifiedby the associationat leastfifteen days
prior to a voteon theproposedchange.A majorityofthemembers-voting
shallbenecessaryfor approval~ftheproposedchange.The procedures
andeffect of the dissolutionand‘winding up, mergeror consolidation,or
the sale, lease,or exchangeof all, or substantiallyall, the propertyand
assetsof anassociationshall begovernedin accordancewith the aforesaid
provisions of the “BusinessCorporationLaw.” Forthe purposesof this
section,dissentingstockholdersormembersofanassociationshallacquire
the samerights andremedieswith respectto their stockor membership
interestas aregrantedtodissentingshareholderswithrespectto theirstock
underthe provisionsof the “BusinessCorporationLaw.”

Section7. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTONJ. SHAPP


